





Th. Elyotの¥¥The Boke Named the Gouernour"を中心として
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E:in geschichtHches Studium誼berdie k品:rperHchenund 
spo:r姐ichenBewe富田1genfu:r den Gestaltungsprizes 
von dem Gentlema盟国Begriff(1) 
uber Th. Elyots Werk "The Boke Named the Gouernour円
Takeshi Y AMADA 
In dies巴mgeschichtlichen Studium handelt es sich um Th. Elyots Gedanken uber die 
korperlichen und sportlichen Bewegungen. 1n diesem Studium bedeut巴tes auch das Problem der 
Geschichte， die Entwicklung des G巴dankenuber die korperlichen und sportlichen Bewegungen 
fur den Gestaltungsprozes von dem Gentleman-Begriff zu erforschen und zu erklaren. Aber 
diese Frage ist schon mehr-fach behandelt worden， und uber dieses Thema liegen bereits mehrere 
Abhandlungen vor， trotzdem mochte ich sie hier noch einmal aufnehmen. 1n England ist es heute 
allgemein bekannt， das man die Forschung nach der Entwicklungsgeschicht巴 desGentleman 
Begriffs in England nicht missen kann， wenn man die Entwicklung der kδrperlichen und 
sportlichen Bewegungen in England in der fruhen Neuzeit geistesgeschichtlich erforschen will 
Die Worter， wi巴zumBeispiel Fair-play， amateurism und sportmanship， sind di巴Handlungsweise
und Denkensweise fur das Gentleman-leb巴ngeworden. Um diesen Studiumshauptsatz zu 
erklaren， handelt es sich um Th. Elyots "The Boke Named the Gouernour"， und sind zunacht die 
folgenden vier Grundstandpunkte des Studiums anzunehmen. 1m ersten Abschnitt handelt es sich 
um den Gentleman-Begriff fur Th. Elyots Werk "The Boke Named the Gouernour"， 1m zweitten 
Abschnitt handelt es sich um die Klassenzugehorigkeit in diesem Buch. 1m dritten Abschnitt 
werde ich uber den Zusammenhang zwishen der Achtung gegen den moralischen Wert und der 
antiken Wissenschaft in diesem Buch handeln. Im vierten Abschnitt handele ich uber den 
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影響の強かったと思われるエリオットの "The Boke 
Named the Gouernour4)" を中心にして今回はその内容
に則して展開を試みた。
近世初頭，イギリスにおいていわゆる「ジエントリー











But， for ye speken of swich gentillesse 
As is descended out of old richesse， 
That therfore sholden ye be gentil men， 
Swich a汀 oganceis not worth an hen. 
Looke who that is moost vertuous alway， 
Pryvee and apert， and moost entendeth ay 
To do the gentil deedes也athe kan : 
Taak hym for the gre性estgentil man. 
Crist wole we clayme of hym oure gentillesse， 
Nat of oure巴ldresfor hire old richesse...…η 




























Hence it is出atit is almost a definition of a 
Gentleman to say he is one who never inflicts 
pain. This description is both refined and， as far 
as it goes， accurate. He is mainly occupied in 
merely removing仕leobstacles which hinder the 
free and unembarraused action of those about 
him : and he concurs with their movements rather 
than takes the intiative himself.ー・ー・・・・ ・. 也e
true gentleman in like manner carefuly avoids 
whatever may cause a jar or a jolt in the minds of 
those with whom he is cast : . . . . . . . . . . al
clashing of opinion， or collision of feeling， al 
restraint， or suspicion， or gloom， or resentment : 
his great concern being to make every one at 
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their ease and at home. . . . . . . . . . . Henever
speakes of himself except when compelled， never 
defends himself by a mere retort， he has no ears 
for slander or gossip， issercepi.Jlous in imputing 
motives to those who interfere with him， and 
interprets every thing for the best. He is never 
mean or litle in his disputes， never takes unfair 
advantage， never mistakes personalities or sharp 
sayings for arguments， or insinuate evil which he 
dare not say out. From a long-sighted prudence， 
he observes the maxim of the ancient sage， that 
we should ever conduct ourselves towards our 
emeny as if he were one day to be our friend. He 
has too much good sence to be affronted at 
insults， he is too well employed to remember 
injuries， and too indolent to bear malice. He is 
patient， forbearing， and resignea， or philo-
sophical principles : he submits to pain， because it 
is irreparable， and to death， because it is his 
dastiny. If he engages in controversy of any kind， 
his disciplined intellect preserves him from the 
blundering discourtesy ofbetter， perhaps， but less 
educated minds : who like blunt weapons， tear 
and hack instead of cutting clean， who mistake 
the point in argument， waste their streng出 on
trifleo， misconcerive their adversary， and leave 
the question more involved也anthey find it. He 
may be right or wrong in his opinon， but he is too 
clear headed to be unjust : he is as simple as he is 
forcible， and as brief as he is decisive. Nowhere 

























It wolde nat be forgoton出atthe lytel boke of 
the most excellent doctour Erasmus Roteroda-
mus， (Whiche he wrote to Charles， nowe beynge 
emperour and than prince of Castiled) whiche 
book is imtituled the Institution of a christen 


























In our forefathers tyme， when papistrie， as a 
standyng poole， couered and oureflowed al 
England， fewe bookes were read in our tong， 
sauyng certaine bookes of Cheualrie. as they 
sayd， for pastime and pleasure， which， as some 
2 山田岳志
say， were made in Monasteries， by idle Monks， or 
wanton Chanons as one for example， Morte 
Arthur芭， th巴 wholepleasure of which booke 
standeth in two speciall poystes， in open mans 
slaughter， and bold bowdrye In which booke 
thos己 becounted thεnoblest Knightes， that do 
kil most men without呂nyquarell， and commit 
fowlest advoulteries by sutlest shiftes.13) 
R. Aschamが指摘するように，中世において支配者階
層に読まれていた本と言えば，ある種の騎士物語 (cer-









whiche perchaunce they wolde nat do if they 






N owe wyll somwhat declare of the chiefε 
causes why， inour tyme， noble men be nat呂s
excellent in lemying as they were in olde tyme 
amonge the Romanes and grekes， Surely， as 1 
haue diligently marked in dayly experience， the 
principall causes be these. The prid巴 avarice，
and negligence of parentes， and the lacke or 














Boke Named the Gouerηou〆'の内容はどのようなもの
であったろうか。エリオットはその著者の冒頭で次のよ
うに述べるのである。
And for as moch as this present boke treateth 
of the education of them that hereafter may be 
demed worthy to be gouernours of the publike 











In the fyrste shall be comprehended the best 
fourme of education or bringing up of noble 
children from their natiuitie， in suche maner as 
they may be founde worthy， and also able to be 




it is expedient and also nedefull that under the 
capitall gouernour be sondry meane authorities， 
as it were aydyng hym in the distribution of 
iustic巴insondry partes of a huge multitude，19) 
さて， このようにエリオットにおける教育の対象がも
はや当時の支配者階層の子弟にむけられていたことは間







And connynge， wherby onely man excelleth al 
other creatures in erthe， they reiecte， and ac-
counte unworthy to be in their children. what 
unkinde appetite were it to desyre to be father 
rather of a pi巴ceof flesshe， that can onely mouse 
and feel王， than of childe that shulde have the 










More oure wherεvertue is in a gentyll man， it
commenly mixte with more sufferance， more 
affabilitie， and myldeness， than for the more 
parte it is in a person巴rural，or of a very base 
linage : and whan it hapneth other wise， itis to be 
accompted lothe some and monstruous. Further 
more， where the persone is worshypfull， his 
gouernaunce， though it be sharpe， isto the people 
more tollerable， and they therwith the lasse 









にして再度エリオットの "TheBoke Named the Go. 
uernour"における教育論がすぐれて階層的意味を含ん
だものであったことが推察されるのである。
That every thing shulde be to al man in 











CULYSS.] Troy， yet upon his beses， had been 
down， 
And the great Hectors sword had lacked a 
町laster，
But for these instances : 
23 
The spεcialty of rule hath bεen neglected， 
The heavens thξmselves， the planets， and this 
centre 
Observe degree， priority， and place， 
Insisture， course， proportion， season， form， 
Office， and custom， inal line of order : 
O，when degree is shakd， 
which is the ladder of al1 highddesigns， 
The enterprise is sick. How could communiies， 
Degrees is schools， and brotherhoods in cities， 
Peaceful commerce from dividable shor巴s
The primogenity and due to birth， 
Prerogativ己ofage， crowns， sceptres， 1旦urels，
But by degree stand in authentic place? 
And hark what discord follows.. . . . 
. . Great Agamemnon， 
This chaos， when degree is sufforate， 
Follows the choking， 
And this neglection of degr己eit is 
That by a pace gone backward with a purpose 






































AII thoughe 1 haue hitherto aduaunced the 
commendation of lernyng， specially in gentil men， 
yet it is to be considered that continuall studie 
without some maner of exercise， shortly exhaus-
teth the spirites vitall and hyndereth naturall 
decoction and dige5tion， wherby mannes body is 
the soner corrupted and brought in to diviers 
sickenessis， and finallye the life is therby madε 




反して身体運動の習慣を身につけると (As Galence 





Moreou芭rit maketh th己spiritesof a man more 
stronge and valiant， 50 th呂tby the hardness己of
the members， al labours be more toller呂ble:by 
naturall hete the appetite is the more qwick巴ー th巴
chaunge of the substance receiu巴dis th色 more
redy : the nourisshinge of al partes of the body is 
the more sufficient and sure. By valiaunt motion 
of the spirites al thinges sup巴rfluousbe expelled， 






身体の強さ 9 たくましさ (strength and hardnεs of 
Body)，敏捷性，さらには身体運動の習慣を持つことがよ
いしつけをも養成すると言うのである。
More ouer there be diuers maners of exεrcises: 
wherof some onely prepareth and helpeth diges-
tion som邑 augmentethalso str巴ngthand hard 
nesse of body other serueth for agilitie and 
nymblenesse some for celeritie or spedinesse. 
There be a]so whiche ought to be used for 
necessitie only. AlI these ought he th且tIs a tuter 
to a noble man to haue in remembrance， and as 
opportunitie serueth， to put them in experience 
And specially them whiche with helth do ioyne 
commoditie (And as 1 moughte say) necessitie 
consid己ryngthat be he neuer so noble or valiant， 
some tyme he is subiecte to pεrile， or (to speak it 





Wrastlynge， rennyng， swymmynge， horse-rydnge， 

















Wrastlynge is a very good exercis巴 inthe 
begynnynge of youthe， so that it be with one that 
is equall in strengthe， or some what under， and 
that the place be softe， that in fallinge theyr 
bodies be nat brused. There be diuers maners of 
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wrastlinges， but the beste， as w巴1for helthe of 
body as for ex日rciseof strengthe， iswhan layeng 
mutually their handes on己ouera nothers necke， 
with the other hande they holde faste eche other 
by the arme， and claspyng theyr legges to gether， 
they inforc邑 themselfes with strengthe and 
agilitie to throwe downe eche other， _ _ _ _ _ And 















Also， rennyng is bothe a good exercise and a 
laudable solace_ It is written of Epaminondas th巴
V且liantcapitayne of Theabanes， who as well in 
vertue and prowese as in lerninge surmouted al 
noble men of his teyme， that daily h巴exerCls巴d
him selfe in the mornyng with rennynge and 
leaping， inthe evening in wrastling， to the intent 
that likewise in armure he mought the more 








But the most honor呂bleexercise， in myne 
opinion， and that besemeth the astate of euery 
noble persone， isto ryde suerly and clene on a 
great horse and a roughe， whiche undoubtedly 
nat onely importeth a maiestie and drede to 
inferiour persones， beholding him aboue the 
common course of oth巴rmen， dauntyng a fierc巴
and cruell beaste， but昌Isois no litle socour， as 
we!l in pursuete of enemi邑sand confoundyng 
them， as in escapyng imminent daunger， whan 
wisdome therto exhorteth_ AIso a stronge and 
hardy horse dothe some tyme more domage 
under his maister than he with al his waipon : and 
also settethe forwarde the stroke， and causethe it 
to lighte with more violence_34) 
[Daunsinge について] ェリオットはダンスについ





1 AM nat of that opinion that al daunsinge 
generallye is repugnant unto vertue al though 
som芭 personesexc邑llentlylerned， specially di-
uines， so do affirme it， whiche alwaye haue in 
theyr mouthes (whan they come in to the pulpet) 
the sayeng of the noble doctor sainct己Augustine，
That better it w巴reto delue or to go to ploughe 
on the sonday than to dauns巴 .35)
このようにダンスについて，エリオッ卜はそれが堕落
につながったのは正しいダンスのマナーが忘れられてし





1 haue among邑alhonest passe times， wherin is 
exercise of the body， noted daunsinge to be of an 
excellent utilitie， comprehendinge in it wonder 
ful figures， or as the grekes do call巴them，I deae， 
of vertues and nobl邑 qualities，and specially of 
the commodiouse vertue called pru-
dεnce 
1 haue deuised howe in the fourme of duunsinge， 
nowe late used in this realme amonge gentilm巴n，
th巴holedescription of this v邑rtueprud巴ncemay 












Tenese， seldome used， and for a litle space is a 
good exercise for yonge men， but it is more 
violent than shoting， by reason that two men do 
play. wherefore neither of them is at his owne 
libertie to measure the exercise. For if the one 
stryke the balle harde， the other that intendeth to 
receyue him， isthan constrained to use semblable 
violence， ifhe wyll retourne由eballe仕omwhens 
it came to him:O) 
さて，エリオットが "TheBoke Named the Gouer-
nour"において価値を認めた身体運動にはその他にsw-






Some men wolde say，出atin mediocritie， 
whiche 1 haue so moche praised in shootynge， 
why shulde nat boulynge， claisshe， pynnes， and 
koytyng be as moche commended? Verily as for 
two the laste， be to be utterly abiected of al noble 
men， inlike wise foote balle， wherin is nothings 
but beastly furie and extreme violence : wherof 
procedeth hurte， and consequently rancor and 
malice do remaine with them that be wounded : 
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